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LOCK-DOWN LOCKS
COVID-19 SERIES

Has a ring to it right?!

Struggling to come to terms with not getting your weekly or monthly Hair cut? 

It must be driving you mad, I know it is for us as barbers but as we struggle with not 

being able to do what we love to do, which is cutting and chatting with you our clients, 

nothing pains us more than seeing someone mess up their locks with a terrible home 

cut. That great shape and style that we took so long to create together… ruined! (we 

have all seen the crazy home haircuts on Instagram and FB as I’m sure you have too… 

Don’t be that guy!) 

Put the clippers down people, you will regret it! 

To put things into perspective and think outside the box... have you thought about 

changing your look? Maybe use this lockdown to focus on changing up your hairstyle 

and face fuzz? Especially with all that length now, you have options.

We suggest talking to your barber via phone, social media or email about how you’re 

coping with your hair struggles, you can use Pinterest to look for styles and send it to 

us your barbers. We can have a consultation for the future, we can advise and guide you 

in blow-drying and styling your hair and the products you can use at home or purchase 

online that will up your hairstyling game and hopefully help you in taming your mane, 

remember we are only a message away.

 At Jackrabbits we pride ourselves on having that relationship with our client’s so, 

please..... I beg.... put down the clippers and pick up the phone …. shoot us a message 

and we will be happy to guide and consult you with tips on how to style and maintain a 

tidy hairstyle until we can PROFESSIONALY cut your hair.

Looking forward to seeing you soon.

Call or Mail us on     07951492500                info@jackrabbitsbarbers.com



In the meantime, while we wait for the lockdown to finish let’s play a game!

BEFORE                                                                    AFTER

The Jack Rabbits “LOCKDOWNLOCKS” Challenge!
How to Enter

Step 1: Take a selfie right now.
Step 2: Post it with the hashtag.

#lockdownlocks

Step 3: Don’t cut your hair or your beard.
Step 4: Post another selfie every 3-weeks (21 days) with the same hashtag.

WEEKLY PRIZE FOR THE BEST PHOTOS STARTING APRIL 15th

Take care and see you down the rabbit hole soon. 

Nyk & Team 

 
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BARBER BY WAITING FOR THEM

 

Those that would like to support me and the team we have a “save my local” site where 
we are selling service gift vouchers to be redeemed at a later date. Please follow the 

link. BUY VOUCHERS



https://savemylocal.org/jackrabbitsbarbers

To stay in touch and effortlessly book your appointments as well as collecting loyalty 
points, please down-load our Jack Rabbits App. Please follow the link.

Download our App via the: 

AppStore  
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/jack-rabbits-barbers/id1475118305

Google Play
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=io.appbuild.jackrabb4&hl=en

Support us and be social with a follow on 

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/jackrabbitsbarbers/

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/jackrabbitsbarbers/

 


